Determination of textile dyes by means of non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis with electrochemical detection.
Eight textile dye compounds including five cationic dyes, namely, basic blue 41, basic blue 9, basic green 4, basic violet 16 and basic violet 3, and three anionic dyes, acid green 25, acid red 1 and acid blue 324, were separated and detected by non-aqueous capillary electrophoresis (NACE) with electrochemical detection. Simultaneous separations of acid and basic dyes were performed using an acetonitrile-based buffer. Particular attention was paid to the determination of basic textile dyes. The optimized electrophoresis buffer for the separation of basic dyes was a solvent mixture of acetonitrile/methanol (75:25, v/v) containing 1 M acetic acid and 10 mM sodium acetate. The limits of detection for the basic dyes were in the range of 0.1-0.7 microg mL(-1). An appropriate solid-phase extraction procedure was developed for the pre-treatment of aqueous samples with different matrices. This analytical approach was successfully applied to various water samples including river and lake water which were spiked with textile dyes.